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Celebration of the
one hundredth
anniversary of

Brigham

On "June Day" the Mormon
people of St Johns according to
notice sent forth in the Desert
News and bv letter, celebrated
the one hundredth anniversary
of one of their grand and beloved
leaders, by holding services m
the large hall of the Acadanry
at 10 oclock A. M. in which there
was a very appropriate program
rendered as follows:

Singing by the Quire Up
awake ye defenders of Zion."

Pra3rerbv Chaplain Pres. E. N.
Freeman.

Singing br the Quire.
Speech on the Life of Brigham

Young Pres. D. K. Udall.
Song (Brigham Young) Mrs.

M. E. B. Farr and Mirgrett
Jarvis.

Recitation. Miss Leila Kempe
'Pioneer Journey-- "

Speech on the Life of Joseph
Smith Patriarch H. J. Piatt.

Song Mandalin and, Guitar
Club. "Zion."

Recitation "Death of Brigham
Young" Mrs. Naomi Freeman.

Singing by Quire.
Benediction Pres. J. T.Les--

ueur.
Brigham Young born June 1,

1801 in Whitingham Windham
Co. Vt. He joined the Mormon
church and was baptised on Sat-
urday April 14th 1832, He was
chosen as an Apostal on the 14
February 1835, and succeeded the
Prophet Joseph Smith in the
presidency of the mormon church
after his Myrtodom in 1844, on
the 27th of June.

Brigham Young was called the
modern Moses on the account of
his greatness as a leader and his

Jgood judgement in leading the
Mormons from Navoo and other
places on that most remarkable
journey on the histor3',s pages of
this people, across the plains
where hundreds of his followers
laid down their lives on the ac-

count of starvation and fatigue,
and finaly landing and planting
them permanently in the valley of
of the Great Salt Lake, where it
was thought that no

Mi"

bengs could live. Brigham Young
died while president of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, in Salt Lake City
Aug 29, 1877.
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prefered; any quantity, bought
for cash.
HENRY E. OPPENHEIMER &

CO.,
12 Maiden'Lane,

New York City.

Destitute Indians

D-e-
fc Lack of Water Supply

A recent Arizona dispatch
states that the Gila river on the

j Sacaton reservation is again dn'
! and this being the source of ir--

rigation no grain will be harves-- j
ted by the Pima Indians. Great
destitution, the dispatch states,
will ensue, and Government aid
will be required- - to relieve the
situation.- -

This was the proposition which
i Congress was asked to take up
last session but refused- - For
centuries as far back as we
have anv record these Indians
had erown their irrigated croos.
one of the few tribes I receiP of One Dollar.

which had never cost the United
States Government a moment of

janxiet'. Some 3rears ago the
I white settlers began to divert the
'waters of the Gila river above
the lands of the Pima Indians;
they were even encouraged to
do so by the Government. The: e
has not been enough
for both, and as the Indians are not
citizens but only wards of the
Government, their rights have
been totally neglected, and for
several 3'ears past, as more and
more water has been taken out
above, their crops have been
practicallv absc lute failures.

Congress was asked at its recent
session to make some permanent
provision whereby the Pimas
could be restored their birthright

given back the water stolen
from them through the con-
struction of a storage reservoir
along lines approved by Govern-
ment experts, but no action could
1 J C J 1 Tuesecureu. 00 tne inaians are
going on retrograting, being
forced to beggers,
thieves, and Government paupers
where once they owned their own
farms, reared their own families,
and have their own tribal govern
ment. It is hoped by of thickly populated
tamiliar with the subiect that
Congress will see the justice,
wisdom, and absolute economy of
making Indians self-sustaini- ng

through substantial irri-
gation construction.

cesser.

'Something New Under

The

uc- -

All Doctors have tried to cure
CATARRH by the use of powders
acid gass, inhalers and drugs in
paste form. Their powders dr3r
up the mucus membranes caus
ing them to crack open and bleed.
The powerful acids used in the
inhalers have entirely eaten
awa- - th same membranes that
their makers aimed to cure,
while pastes and ointments cannot
reach the deseases. An old and
experienced practitioner who
has for many years made a close
study and special ot the treat-
ment of CATARRH, has at last
perfected a treatment which
when faithfully used, not only
relieves at once, but permenentl-cure- s

CATARRH, b- - removing
human ' causei stopping the discharg

es, and curing all inflammation.
It is the only remedr known to
science that actually reaches the
afflicted parts. This wonderful
remedy is known as "SNUF-
FLES the GUARANTEED
CATARRH CURE" and is sold
at the extremely low price of One
Dollar, each package containing
internal and external medicine
sufficient for full month's treat-
ment and everything necessary to
its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only
perfect CATARRH CURE ever
made and is now recognized- - as
the only safe and positive cure
for that anno3'ingand disgusting
disease. It cures all inflamation
quickl' and permanent and is
also wounderfulh' quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD in the
HEAD.

CATARRAH when neglected
often leads to CONSUMPTION--4
'SNUFFLES" will save you if

you use it at once. It is no
ordinary remed3', but a complete
treatment which is positively
guarranteed to cure CATARRH
in amr form or stage if used ac-

cording to the direction which
accompan3r each package,
dela but send for it at once, and
write full perticulars as to your
condition, and 3rou will receive
special advice from the discoverer
of this woundeful remedv rcgard- -

'

'

"

'
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mg your without cost 'miles long- - from Clifton via
you beyond the regular price Hup, N, M.to Durengo-- .

SNUFFLS" the GUARRAN-TEE- D

CATARRH CURE."
Sent any address instate bank, the principal mover

theUnited States or

Indian

become

to
of

to is
Canada on

Address
Dept. 644 EDWIN B GILES &
COMPANY, 2330 and 2332 Mark-
et Street, Philadelphia.

A man or rather a part of a
man who has been thru many
vicissitudes, is now in Washing-
ton. He is George Burns, a

water i veteran seaman of Uncle Sam's.
and he not only has most of his
skull roofed in by a silver plate
but has 37 of his bones missing.
He served throughout the Civil
war and then made two visits to
the artic region, one trip being
made in search of the Jenette ex-

pedition party. In addition to
having been deprived of several
ribs and. other bones he has a bul-
let in the region of his heart.

Most people will be surprised
to learn that it appears from re-

ports to the Geological Survey
that Arizona has the largest un-brock- en

pine forest reserve in the
United States, covering an erea
of over 8.000 square miles. The
total quantity of pine timber sut- -
able for sawing purpose within
the boundries of the Territory
amounts to 10,000,000,000 feet,
which is enough to supply the

every one J needs a State

these

Sun."

haye

a

Don't

for more than a century. The
principal forest area is in Coco-

nino and borders the
Grand Canon of the Colorado, al-

though Gila, Apache and Yavayi
Counties have considerable tim-

ber. In New Mexico there are
two enermous forest reserves, one
on the Pecos River, in the north-
ern part of the territor3;, the oth-

er on the Gila River, in the south-
western section, comprising 3.- -
701.040. This domain is as large
as the States of Rhode Island,
Deleware and one half of Con-

necticut combined.

Possibly it couldn't be helped
but all the same, the reported de-

cision to place Admiral Sampson's
bust on the Santiago medals for
the nav3r will be hard on Admiral
Schle3r. If this medal is
it recognizes Sampson as the chief
figure in all the naval forces in
the Atlantic, but it is . onl3r fol-

lowing precedent, for the medal
granted to the officers and sailors
in the Pacifiic fleet bears the bust
of Dewe3r.

Robert E. Morrison.

Former Probate Judge of
Apache Co. and at present U. S.
District Attorne3' for Aarizona
has had a regular land-slid- e of
good fortune befall him lately.
We clip the following from The
Arizona Daily Gazette of the 31st
of May:

"BOB'S LUCK. Robert E.
Morrison who was one of the
attorneys in the Corbre Grande
case has cleaned up $60,000 out
of his legal connection with that
mountain of welth. Robert got
1500 shares of stock for his ser-
vice and he waited till the stock
went up from $2.50 to $46 per
share when he sold 1000 shares,
but retains 500 shares still, which
will reach the hundred dollar
mark before many moons rool D3r.

Bob got considerable wealth by
his nerve as a sta3Ter."

Ma3r the "Goddest of Fortune"
continue to smile upon 3'ou "Bob"
is the pra3'er of your old Apache
Countv friends. SABE?

WANT A RAILROAD.

A Way From Durango, Colo.,

Clifton, Arizona.

to

McConnell, mayor of Durango
and president of the Smelter Citv

prepaid

Countj,

adopted

in the project.
The road would traverse a sec-

tion of Arizona and New Mexico
now without a railroad. At Gal
lup it would connect with the
Santa Fe and would cross the
southwet corner of the Navajo
Indian reservation. At Clifton
it would connect with the Ariz-
ona and New Mexico road to
Lordsburg and wit'hthe Southern
Pacific, giving a short and direct
route from Durango to El Paso
and Mexico. Graham Guardian.

n't Catcii T

fellow if We Could

is

At Camron Cit3. Colorado, a
fewda3s ago Harrigan. one of
the convicts who escaped from
the pen Tuesday, after stripping
the guard of his uniform and gag-
ging him, donned the uniform
himself, gave directions to his
fellow convicts with whome he
had been working about the
works, then he slipped over the
wall and made his wa3r into
Canon cit3 When it was dis-

covered that three convicts had
escaped, Harrigan aided in the
serch for them and even directed
the officers to a bridge under
which the other two convicts
were found. He then aided the
officers in serch for himself, look-
ing into box cars, buildings and
other places. This was kept up
for some time until some one sus-
pected that he might be the con-

vict. He made his escape, how-

ever, into an ice plant and was
followed by no less that fifty per-

sons but the building was search- -
rrom top to oottom without re
vealing him. He is still at large.

Globe Times.

The

An

Home Gold
Cure.

Ingenious Treatment
which Drunkards are

by

Being Cured Daily in

Spite of Them-

selves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weaken-

ing of the Nerves. A

Pleasant and
Positive Cure

for the Liquor

Habit,

It is now generalh' known and
understood that Drunkenness is a
disease and not weakness. A
bod' filled with poison, and nerv-
es complete shattered by peri-

odical or constant use of intox-
icating liquors requires an anti-
dote capable of neutralizing and
eradicatincr this poison, and des--

'

'.cants. Sufferers ma3r now cure
themselves at home without
publicity or less of time from

by this wonderful
"HOME GOLD CURE" which
has been perfected after many-3rear- s

of close stud3' and treat-
ment of inebriates. The-faithf'u-

use according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positive'
guaranteed to cure the most ob-

stinate case, no matter how hard
a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of
thousands of drunkards into sober
industrious and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS-
BAND'S!! CHILDREN CURE
YOUR FATHERS ! ! This rem-ed- 3

is in no sense a nostrum but
it is 3u specific for this disease

j only, and is so skillfully devised
! and prepared that it is thorough-- !
ly soluble and pleasant ro" the

intermediate territory are urging it. Thousands drunkards
the construction a railroad have cured themselves with thiV

Lr - priceless remedy, and. as many
more have been cured and made
temperate men by having the.
"CURE" administered by loving,
friends and relatives without theirs
knowledge in coffee or tea, and
beleive toda- - that thev discon-
tinued drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Da
not be deluded by apparent and.
misleading "improvement." IJrive.
out the desease at once and for
all the time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the ex-

tremely low prices of One Dollar
thus placing within reach of ever
3bod3' a treatment more effectuaf
than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions accompany each,
package. Special advice by
skilled ph3sicians when request-
ed without extra charge. Sent
prepaid to any part of the worlcf
on receipt of One Dollar- - Address
Dept. E644 EDWIN B. GILES
& COMPANY, 2330 and 2332?

Market Street, Philadelphia.
All correspondence strieffr

confidential.

the District Court
County of Apache

Territory of
Arizona;

Alfred Ruiz )

r.

in

H. Hart,- -

Sheriffs'" Sale

Under and by Virtue of an
order of sale and decree fore
closing Attachment lien issued
out of the District Court of the.
Count3' of Apache, Territory of
Arizona on the 11th da- - of May;
1901. in the above entitled
action, wherein Alferd Ruiz?
the above named plaintiff, ob--'

tained a Judgment and decree
against J.H- - Hart defendent onf
the 29 day of April 1901 which"
said decree was on the 7tlf aay
of May 1901 Recorded in Judg-
ment book 2 of said Court, at
Page 39 I am Commanded to
sell.

All that certain, Lot. piece
or parcel of land situate lying:
and being in the County of
Apache, Territory of Arizona,
and described as follows to wit:

East half of Noth West quar-
ter of Section 4. in Township 7
North and East half of South
West quarter Section 33 Town-
ship S North o'f Range 3CP .East
of Gila and Salt River Meridian
Containing 160 acres. Togather
with the tenements, heridita-men- ts

and appurtenances there--

unto belonging or in any-wi- sef

appertaining.
Notice is hereby-- given that on

Friday June 21st 1901 ot one
o'clock P. M., of Said daV itf
front of the Court House in the
town of St. Johns, County of
Apache, Territory of Arizona,"
I will in obidience to said ordej;
of sale and decree of lien, sell
the above described property, or
so much thereof as mav be nec-- "

troving the craving for intoxi-- 1 essary to satisfy

business

said piantiffs"
Judgment with interesf thereon
and costs and accuring costs of
sale to the highest and besfbid--
der, for Cash in legal Money of
United States.

Amount of Judgment interest!"
and Cost is-- $145" 00.

Dated this 14 day of May 1901?

Leandro Ortego.
Sheriff of Apache."

Countv Arizonau"

Notice is hereby given by the?
undersigned that he is nowreadr
to sell all of the Rear & Person-
al property belonging to the late"
Rev. P. M. Badilla deceased anv.
one wishing topurchrse anv oral?

j taste, so that it can be given ina ; 0f said property call on the under-- --

The people of Durango," Colo.,' j cup of tea or coffee without the I signed for terms and particuTars.'
and of Clifton, Ariz., and the , knowledge of the person taking Jose Julian Barilla

of
of 365

Executor & Sale heir
Stt' Johns ArizT


